
Shellie Lewis 

mobile 773-707-9544 | shellielewis.net | LinkedIn 

 

EDUCATION 

Master of Science in Human-Computer 

Interaction DePaul University | 2021 

Bachelor of Arts in Art + Design | Columbia 

College | Summa cum Laude GPA 4.0 | 2010 

 

EXPERIENCE 

Prior experience in corporate finance, title 

insurance and legal support. Projects completed 

in HCI for UX / UI / IA / IxD including research, 

prototyping, front end web code, and live user 

testing. Skilled with digital image design. Prior 

work in paid writing contracts for a marketing 

company that creates materials for colleges and 

universities.  

 

PROJECTS 

I designed and coded an accessible music playing 

web application funded through DePaul University 

Vincentian Endowment Fund. 

Prior internship for graphic design and all HCI 

needs for Cheff.com start-up summer 2018.  

 

RESEARCH 

Experienced with research design, in-person and 

remote research, heuristic and accessibility 

analysis, data analysis and remote research tools.  

 

TECHNOLOGY 

Expert user for Adobe Illustrator, Photoshop, 

InDesign and Premiere. Expert user for HTML5, 

CSS3, Twitter Bootstrap, WordPress CMS, Google 

Suite and MS Office. Experienced with Figma, 

Microsoft Axure RP8, Excel and IBM SPSS. 

 

SKILLS  
Writing, editing text, client reports, design 

communications, search engine optimization 

(SEO), information architecture wireframes, 

iterative interactive prototypes, photography, 

videography, sound editing, typography, 

transcription, page layout, graphic design, 

drawing. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Digital Image Designer | Contract 2010-Present 

Raster and vector design, illustration and 

typography for web and print. Recent clients 

include infographics for a University of Chicago 

program and Upper Deck Sports. 

 

Pumping Station: One | Area Host 2012-Present        

Volunteer instruction in traditional arts, crafts and 

digital media including the Adobe Creative Suite; 

maintain studio facilities and a disperse an annual 

budget for member needs.  

 

The Ancona School | Activity Leader  2014-2015 

Create lesson plans in traditional art and digital 

media and lead groups for 1st through 6th grade 

students. Budgeting, purchase orders, 

documentation including photography for 

promotional marketing. 

 

WNBA Chicago Sky | Photography Intern    2014 

On-court live game photography for social media 

and team marketing.  

 

Columbia College | Student Worker    2008-2009 

Bookkeeper and administrative assistant for the 

Department of Exhibition and Performance 

Spaces on campus. Accounting, spreadsheets, 

and word processing functions. 

Recommendations for the on-campus student art 

gallery.  

Wells Fargo Home Mortgage | Audit   2003-2006 

Operations Analyst: Internal Controls: audit, 

counter-fraud, legal documentation, funding and 

closing for wholesale batch lending. Closing 

Specialist 2: legal documents, compliance, trust 

filing, funding and closings for retail lending.  

 

Volunteer & Social | Various            1993-Present 

Various areas of social and volunteer work. 

 

https://shellielewis.net/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/shellie-lewis-587569113/

